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ART faci l i t ies in PNG require robust systems for managing patient information in order to provide
high-quali ty care and eff iciently manage cl inic operations. Program managers also require these
systems to monltor program outcomes and inform pol icy. These needs become more acute as the
number of patients accessing services increases dramatical ly, as has happened with ART scale-up in
many senrn9s.
PNG s STI/HIV/AIDS program in partnership with Clinton Foundation surveyed HIV patient databases
usedinothercountr ies. Ult imately,aMicrosoftAccess-basedapplicationdevelopedfortheTanzanian
National AIDS Control Program most closely matched the PNG program's needs. Cl inton Foundation
purchased the source code on behalfofthe PNG government and contracted with local developers
from the University of Papua New Guinea to customize the application. The customized atabase
was then pi loted for four months at Port Moresby General Hospital in 2008. Now the database has
been rol led out to major ART cl inics in the provincial hospitals around the country.
Clinic staff  reported spending 50-70o/o less t ime on data entry than previously.
3.5 t imes more patient visi ts were recorded uring pi lot compared with four-month pre-pi lot period;
other indicators of improved data quanti ty/qual i ty including patient racking and case fol low ups.
-Pi lot database ndorsed for national adoption and rol l-out is been carr ied out in al l  ART sites.
It  is not necessary to "reinvent the wheel"when i t  comes to HIV patient database software.
Well-designed software can reduce data entry burden, while also col lect ing more, better-qual i ty
data, and most importantly, improve management of cl inic operations and patient care (e.g.
defaulter tracing).
According to WHO'5 Global Tuberculosis Control Report 2009, 3o/o f al l  new TB patients in Indonesia
are HIV posit ive. Provincial Health Department indicates that by March 2010, there were 3,272 people
with HIV and AIDS in South Sulawesi. Research as shown that someone who is H|V-posit ive and
infected with TB is five to seven times more likely to develop active TB than someone infected with
TB without HlV. Coinfection has a profound effect on emotional and social well-being of individuals
and theirfamil ies ince theyoften fear disabi l i ty, powerless, death, st igma and social isolat ion.This
research explores perception,of people with HIV and TB and household members about how they
give emotional support o them and what kind of emotional support is needed by PLWH and TB.
The study was conducted in consultat ion with the coordinator of HIV care and support program in
Makassar who played a pivotal role in recruit ing part icipants in this study. Data was col lected using
semi-structured in-depth interviews with four PLWH and TB which included three men ano one
waria, and two members from each household. The study shows that each household experiences
different psychological burdens, depending on their acceptance to HIV sratus. l t  is also evident
that social status may be important in accessing and providing support.  A family member from
lower social status household indicates that her acceptance to the exist ing disease affects on their
support.This i  based on the idea that no matter whatthe disease is, they need to help each other.
But,theres also a dif ferent kind of support among household members.
Parents upport more l ike give advice about health status. Sisters brothers upport more to keep
the patient in the house not just in order to avoid shame and public scrut iny, but they also bel ieve
that this is the best way to protect the patient from stigma and social isolat ion. However, PLWH
themselves expect to be treated normally, except i f  they get sick or is hospital ized. Despite the
disease, they st i l l  want to have a meaningful social i fe.
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